In severe valvular aortic stenosis, obstruction to ventricular contraction results in prolonged ventricular systole and diminished peak flow velocity. This may translate into weak or impalpable peripheral arterial pulses. We report a case of severe aortic stenosis associated with an impalpable carotid pulse (in the absence of local carotid artery disease) that became easily detectable following aortic valve replacement. In the presence of an aortic stenosis murmur, a weak or impalpable carotid pulse is indicative of critical aortic stenosis and warrants urgent investigation. q
Introduction
We report a case of severe valvular aortic stenosis associated with an impalpable carotid pulse (in the absence of local carotid artery disease) that became easily detectable following aortic valve replacement.
In the presence of an aortic stenosis murmur, a weak or impalpable carotid pulse is indicative of critical aortic stenosis and warrants urgent investigation.
Case report
A 76-year-old female presented with exertional angina and dyspnoea. Examination revealed an ejection systolic murmur. Echocardiography confirmed severe aortic stenosis with a peak gradient of 120-mmHg and valve area was an estimated 0.3 cm 2 . The valve cusps were heavily calcified and thickened with reduced opening. There was no aortic regurgitation and left ventricle dimension and function was normal. Cardiac catheterization revealed heavily calcified but normal coronary arteries and it was not possible to cross the aortic valve.
The patient was admitted for elective aortic valve replacement. Pre-operative assessment revealed a weak left carotid pulse and an absent right carotid pulse, a finding confirmed by three clinicians. A carotid duplex scan confirmed patent carotid and vertebral vessels bilaterally but peak systolic flow velocity in the right internal carotid artery (ICA) was 40 cm/s and in the left ICA 45 cm/s (Fig.  1a) . Operative findings were a heavily calcified tricuspid aortic valve with only a small orifice remaining. The valve was replaced with a 19 mm HP St. Jude Medical prosthesis. Postoperative recovery was uneventful. Postoperatively, carotid pulses were now easily palpable bilaterally. A repeat carotid duplex scan demonstrated a peak systolic flow velocity of 60 cm/s in the right ICA and 70 cm/s in the left ICA (Fig. 1b) .
Discussion
The delayed ejection time observed in aortic stenosis is the result of prolonged ventricular systole due to obstruction to ventricular contraction [1] . Both valvular and supravalvular aortic stenosis produce jet streams, as a jet of blood exits from a point source. The Coanda effect, the tendency of a jet stream to adhere to a boundary wall and consequent selective streaming of blood has been suggested as an explanation for unequal carotid and brachial artery systolic pressures seen in patients with supravalvular aortic stenosis [2] .
In valvular aortic stenosis, as the jet of blood progressively broadens beyond the stenotic orifice, the peak velocity is proportionately diminished and kinetic energy is dissipated downstream, thereby preventing any sustained high-velocity stream. This may translate into a clinically weak or impalpable carotid arterial pulse on physical exam-ination. Theoretically, the greater the severity of aortic stenosis, the more significant the gradient across the valve, resulting in a lower peak systolic flow velocity in the carotid artery.
This patient had severe aortic stenosis with a high trans valvular gradient before surgery. She had weak or impalpable carotid pulses without local carotid artery disease, which were subsequently easily palpable postoperatively with improved systolic flow velocities documented by Duplex imaging of the carotid vessels. This case highlights the importance of bedside examination in elucidating useful clinical signs. This finding does not affect the subsequent diagnostic flow chart of investigation but rather should alert the referring physician to expeditiously arrange an echocardiographic assessment. Although the diagnostic accuracy of this finding cannot obviously be based on the experience of a single case we suggest that in the presence of an aortic systolic murmur, an absent or weak carotid pulse, (in the absence of local carotid artery disease) is indicative of critical aortic stenosis that requires urgent investigation. 
